
 
 

UCFD  Amalgamated Minutes 

July 10th 2023 

UCFD Fire Hall Cherry Hill 

Present:  Larry, Wayne, Len Robinson, Byron Aucoin, Bill McConnell, Owen Ernst, Gabe Schachtel, 

Cleveland Conrad, Richard Frier, Max Slauenwhite, Harry Smith, Mike Kennedy, Margaret Campbell 

 

The Chair called the Meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. 

The Minute of the June UCFD Minutes were read by Larry Blackler 

Motion for adoption by Larry, seconded by Harry, carried 

 

Old Business: 

*. Jackets received 

* heat pump o/s 

 

NOTE:  insert June 2023’s Financial Statement. Moved by Wayne, seconded by Richard Frier 

Financial report for June 2023 

Read by Wayne 

Balance from previous month $75,262.52 

Total expenditures $8,077.11 

LRCU Balance forward (less expenses as of June 2023) $69,484.41 

Moved by Wayne, seconded by Harry - carried 

 

Chiefs report 

Read by Len 

*. June 7th CO2 alarm B/C - 8 present 

* June 12 - training - 11 present 

* June 19 - practice 12 present 

* June 26th - maintenance 9 present 

* June 28 - MVC - 11 present 

 

Correspondence; 

* report on electrical generator test  

New Business: 

Wayne Moved, seconded by Larry- that UCFD purchase three CO detectors - carried 

Wayne moved that UCFD purchase a multi-tester seconded by Len - carried 

 

Byron:  spoke to the need for P/A equipment monitor and board. Our present equipment cannot do the 



 
 

job required by the musicians - agreed for action for a quote 

Action Byron - mixer board, amplifier, four small powered speaker,  

 

Bill spoke to training – does not feel comfortable, requires more training  

Waverley Fire School will be contacted for list of Course Material 

 

* Owen requested training opportunity  

 

Gabe - discussion regarding timing for UCFD - BBQ - recommending eleven to two p.m. 

 

Cleveland - celebration of life - Funeral for Pearl Lohnes - Sunday -  

 

Richard:  Bell service  - action Richard Frier 

Aug 6th - rockabilly looking for volunteers in the dunk tank 

Harry:   (poster and signage for jams) mowed with ‘ride-on’ use gas from Hall 

 

Larry: 

* thx to MMC for drawing ‘thank you letters’ to all three guests who attended our Fiftieth Anniversary - 

dinner -  

*donation by Petite General Store:  jugs of ice cream   

* hot dogs are ‘woodie’ recommend new source Larsens - (Freshcuts) Mainline Market - * hamburgers 

were more popular -  

* salads - cold slaw - potato salad -  

* milk and cream  

* birthday greetings to Barry Smith and Matt Dagley,  

 

Harry moved the adjournment of the meeting, seconded by Richard - carried 

Time noted 7:25 p.m. 

 

Respectfully recorded by Margaret Campbell  

Mon. July 10th  

 


